I N a previous communication 3 an electrical resistance method has been presented particularly designed to enable a continuous measurement of soil moisture under field conditions. The measurement is obtained by imbedding in the soil an absorbent block which maintains a moisture equilibrium with its environment. The electrical resistance of this absorbent block is inversely proportional to its moisture content so that by calibration its electrical resistance becomes an index of soil moisture. Resistances are measured between simple electrodes within the block by means of a modified Wheatstone bridge. The disadvantages of a direct resistance measurement are thus avoided since the chemical and physical environment of the electrodes, with the exception of temperature, remains relatively constant. After correcting for temperature a close relationship has been shown to exist between moisture in the soil and block resistance. The useful limits of this relationship extend from the wilting point to the field capacity, hence the method measures the available water present in the soil.
Plaster of paris was first used as an absorbent material because its setting expansion insured a firm, constant electrode interface. It was also favored because of its cheapness, availability, and ease of handling. However, certain minor disadvantages were encountered. Chief of these was a tendency to soften when saturated. Also, the solubility of CaSC>4 was at first considered a disadvantage because it was thought that a completely insoluble absorbent might lend itself to DC resistance measurements and thus avoid the high cost of AC bridges and many technical problems involved in their utilization.
To investigate this possibility absorbent ceramic blocks of white porcelain clay with electrodes of hard lead were constructed. The electrolyte content being low, a fairly satisfactory saturation resistance reading was obtained with DC. When imbedded in a soil, however, the soil solution circulattent to such an extent that a constant meas could not be secured with simple DC inst For these reasons DC was concluded to be tical and AC was used in all subsequent in tions. It was also concluded that, instead of . disadvantage, the solubility of plaster of p of considerable usefulness. CaSCU is solub extent of 2,200 to 2,400 p.p.m., the conce being highest in cold solutions. The solut rounding the electrodes in the plaster of pari contains, therefore, a relatively high ele concentration when compared to the conce of most soil solutions. Changes in the co tion of the solution within a plaster of par due to the absorption of soil water, are r small compared to changes in the concentr the solution within the chemically inert cla for example. Hence the solubility of plaster is considered to effect a buffering action in tion between block resistance and change salt concentration of the soil water, thus ing conductance variations due to changing trations of this soil solution.
Other substances have been considered ble substitutes for plaster of paris. Among cement, concrete, marble dusts, dental cast pounds (stones), and lime plasters. Labora amination of these materials, however, sho compared to plaster of paris their rate of absorption and, therefore, the establishme equilibrium between block moisture and s ture was relatively slow (Table i) . The block, for example, required 80 minutes to saturated when completely immersed in wa is a significantly longer period when com the 25 seconds required by plaster of pa bedded in a soil the change in moisture co a concrete block lags considerably behind s ture fluctuations, particularly in the dry where the equilibrium is maintained lar vapor movements.
